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Chevrolet Drivers Con
test Ends With Good 

Average
The driving contest that was being 

pnt on by the Evans Motor Company, 
last week came to an end last Satur
day afternoon at four thirty. One hun
dred and fifty drivers entered the con 
test and the average drive per gallon 
was 25.6 miles. This is a very good test 
for the Chevrolet ear and a good aver
age for the amount of drivers that 
entered.

Prizes were awarded to Edgar Spen 
cer, firs t , place, $20, who made an 
average drive of 35.2 miles per gallon. 
Elton Elliss, second, $15, avearge drive 
of 33.6 Mr.s. George Kiffmyer, third, 
$5, average 32.8.

Mrs. Kiffmyer also was first in the 
ladies drive. Ethelene Green second 
and ID'S. Louis Scott, third.

The Evans Motor Company put in 
this contest to test the average mile 
per gallon that the Chevrolet car 
would run with all Classes of drivers 
at the wheel and found that running 
at an average rate of speed that the 
Chevrolet ear would go as far as any 
of them. All kinds of driyers made 
the test. Fast and slow driving was, 
tried but the average drive of around 
thirty miles per hour was found to be 
the best rate to take to get the most 
milage. Some drove as high as fifty 
miles per hour but failed to get over 
two and a half miles on the pint.

PARACHUTE SAVES CAPT. IRA 
RAKER WHEN PLANE HE IS 

TESTING FALLS

Washington, Aug 18.—^Captain Ira 
C. Eaker, one of this army’s crack 
pilots, today jointed the Caterpillar 
Club at Bolling Field near here when 
his plane became disabled and he took 
to his parachute. The plane was wreck 
ed but Eaker escaped with minor in
juries.

Captain Eaker was a member of the 
crew of the army plane Question Mark 
when It established an endurance rec
ord on the west coast two years ago.

Captain Eaker was testing a new 
type of fighting plane which he put 
into a spin-at 3,500 feet. It continued 
in the spin, descending to 1,000 feet. 
Being unable to bring it out, Captain 
Eaker jumped. The plane followed 
him down and fell within 20 feet of 
the flier.

Captain Eake irs the son of Y. Y. 
Eaker of Eden and has visited in San 
Angelo many times.

ACCIDENTS
The most dangerous occupation .ac

cording to an Industrial survey of 
New York, 1s window-cleaning. The 
chance of accident to a window- 
cleaner is nearly nine times as great 
as that which the artisan making fine 
machinery and Instrumens runs, the 
latter being the least hazardous oc<!u- 
patlon.

Everybody who has ever watched 
the window-cleaners at work on the 
outside o f a skyscraiier has shuddered 
at the thought of what would happen 
if the. workers safety-belt broke while 
he was cleaning the thirtieth-story 
windows. Tlie belts do break, o«fa- 
slonally, or the cleaner’s foot slips 
and he falls to his death.

Window-sash made with a pivoted 
Interior trSme which can be rotated 
so that both sides of the glass can be 
cleaned from inside are used in a very 
few buildings. They cost a little more 
than the ordinary kind but in a com
pletely civilized world their use will 
be compulsory.

*  *  *

FINGERPRINTS
Every reader of detective stories 

knows that two individuals never 
leave the same sort of fingerprints, 
and that the fingerprint records of the 
great i)oliee departments are organized 
so that the imprint of any known crim 
inal can be referred o at once.

Few realize that in the Department 
o f Justice at Washington is maintain
ed the largest international collec
tion. of fingerprint records in the 
world, comprising photographs of the 
fingermarks of mote than 2,100;000 
per.sons who have been accused or sus 
pected of crime.

Some have proposed that every 
child’s fingerprints be taken when he 
first enters school, and preserved as 
a permanent record of his Identity.
Thee are many cases in which such 
records would be invaluable, but we 
are lax about such things. Half of 
the states do not even keep a record 
of blrthsj. •  » *
BOOKS

Not more than three or four per
fect copies are known of the first 
book printed from movable type, Gut
enberg’s Bible. Tlie United States of.
America now owns the finest example 
of this precious volume. The last ses
sion of Congress appropriated $1,000- 
000 with which to buy the Vollbehr 
collection of rare books, for the Li
brary of Cor.),-ress, which ctonfatlns 
not only this famous Bible but more 
than 3,000 other splendid examples of 
the work of the earliest printers. It 
has been esim'ated tha it would cost 
more than $5,0(W,000 to duplicate thi.s 
collection, if duplication were isosslble. The Baker Family held a reunion at

A thousand years from now men the home of AV'. E. Baker on Wedues- 
will point to the.se books and say: day August 13th. Grandma Baker is 
"Here are the seeds of our civilization j 7,8 years old but still very active. 
It began when man learned how to-'Three of grandma's children and one 
dupleate knowledge by printing and |step child were pre.seni. 12 grandchild- 
imtde it free to ail sorts and condition ren, 14 great grandchildren and 3

great, great grand children attended. 
A dinner of Roast Mutton, Salad, 

RADIUM pickles, bread, cake and tea was ser
The. world’s most precious metal ved to 41 participants, 

worth $2,000,000 an ounce, now comes 
6-xclusively from the Belgian Congo, 
in Africa. Arlginally discovered in 
pitchblende ores in the .Toachlmsthal,
Austria, adium was for a while 
lulned commercially in Iitah. but the 
d -SCO very of a bed of very rich uran
ium ore in Africa has put the other 
producers outt of business and enrich
ed the prospectors who made the 
lucky strike.

The cost of radium is due to th® 
difficulty of extracting it from the 
ore and the danger in handling it.

Radium'’s value is due to the fact 
that it is ■ constantly changing into 
other substances, and in the process 
gives'off rays and emanations. These 
have effects upon the human system 
similar to those of the x-ray. Its use 
in medicine is still in
It.s infancy, but commercially, as the 
basis of luminous paint for the hands 
of watches and clocks, air navigation 
Instruments and the like, the demand 
is large, A single onuce is enough to 
supply this industrial demand for sev- 
etal years, but no amount of radium 
as large as one ounce has ever been 
assembled in cme place.

Many Play In Minature 
Golf Tournament.

A large number of Goofy Golf en̂  
thusiasts entered the tournament put 
on by Elton Ellis, manager of the 
local course last week end. The tour
nament was scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday night but due to a light 
rain Friday, the play was postponed 
until Saturday night. The entries play 
ed until almost twelve o’clock before 
the winners were decided.

Mr. H. T. Finley took the first place 
among the men, making a score o f  92 
of thirty'; six holee, defeating Miax 
Leaman who held first place with a 
94 until iate Saturday night. Ml4s| 
June Hooker turned in a 95 to score 
the first prize offered for the women.

The little course here is real sporty 
with several hard hazards that really 
make the golfer get down and shoot 
ther best to par, Several new hazards 
are added often, making the course 
harder all the time.

Another tournament will be pnt on 
Saturday night with practically the 
same prizes offered. This little game 
of golf has attracted many fans and 
is getting to be very popular here, 
and offers a real attraction for clean 
recreation.

TOM SPRINGSTON SHIPPED
FIVE CARS CATTLE

Tom Springston Shipped five cars of 
cows and calves to market Monday, 
the cattle were penned Sunday even
ing in ihe Eldorado Stoekpeus. Mr. 
Springston has a high grade Hereford 
cattle and sent some nice calves to 
market.

W. E. BAKER HAS
FAMILY RE UNION

PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL TO BE
GIN SUNDAY NIGHT

Dr. Gray pastor of the Presbyterian 
ehurhc will begin a revival Sunday 
night Aug. 24. He will be assisted in 
the revival by a poi/Ular j'oung sner. 
of Brownwood, AA,'. sieve Heather. 
Services will be heid every evening 
throughout theweek at e.ght o'clock.

Dr. Gray and Mr. Heather will hoUi 
a service in the La. \ista Thetitrc 
Sunday morning at Sonora.

Rev. W. T. Kiiulred, itastor of the 
Christian church of San Angelo will 
preach at ihe Presoyterian churcn Sun
day morning.

MILES GLANTS TO INVADE
ELDORADO DIAMOND SUNDAY

become cohsplcuons. With the “Reds’’ 
The Miles Giants who have not playjjresterday he was the outstanding

ed here in several years will try their 
luck against the Eldorado team here 
Sunday afternoon. The Miles team is 
a very strong team, piloted by the old 
timer Efe Moore, who has played in 
an Eldorado uniform almost as much 
as his own up to the last year. Efe 
has a bunch of youngsters that he 
claims will make the home team hus
tle in order to win. Efe himself will 
be seen shuffling his “dogs” on fjrst 
base and with the usual , “ache” that is 
common among ball players past fifty 
years pf age. “Blondy Cross says that 
he is this old.”

'Tills will probably be the last gama 
of this season and will no doubt be a 
good game. The home club has had 
a very successful season and has en
joyed the best support from the home 
fans that any team in a small town 
could expect.

West Texas Exposition

Buck Bailey who has been spending 
his vacation in Eldorado ihissummer 
started on his return trip to Pullman, 
Washington, where he will resume his 
duties as coach at Washington State 
College. Buck has been here aboSit 
two months and has been a great help 
to the Eldorado ball club.

H. M. Rreund and wife were in 
from the ranch Tuesday buying sup
plies.

SAN ANGELO, August, 19,—The 
greatest 1930 West Texas Exposition 
to be held at the San Angelo fair
grounds Sept. 22 to 27, will reflect the 
enduring prosperity of West Texas, 
wliile enlarged departments will be 
West Texas’ signal that her economic 
structure is sound, it has been pointed 
out by L. B. Horton, San Angelo busi
ness man and President of the Ex
position.

Advices from members of the expo
sition advisory board have been receiv 
ed by Mr. Horton indicating that town 
from Ft. Worth to Presidio and from 
Del Rio to Amarillo will be represent
ed in some departments of the exposl- 
flon. Foremost livestock and poultry 
breeders of the state will exhibit at 
ilie annual exposition livestock and 
poultry sliow, wlille agricultural exhlb 
ii.s will repi'e.sent all of the counties 
in wliich tanning has been establish
ed in the immediate San Angelo ter
ritory Mr. Horton said.

Extension of me isauia Fe railcard 
from .San Angelo to Sonora, which was 
celebrated July 1, has Ofiened a large 
territory heretofore given over exclu
sively to ranching that this year has. 
euteied the agricultural show rin, and 
will be represented with exhibits at the 
exposition, Mr. Horton said. Roy 
Aid well, Sonora banker, and A. C. 
Ellioit, city secretary of Sonora, are 
making plans to liring at least a few 
agricultural exhibits from Sutton 
county. This county lias for years con
tributed much to the livestock show, 
but very little farming has been done 
tiiere. Iniuigaratlou of train service 
over the new Santa P'e extension has 
been lakon as a signal to further de
velop the county, and business leaders 
of Sonora are eager that the agricul
tural possibilities of the county be
come belter known, Mr. Aldwell ex
plained in a message received by Mr.. 
Horton.

Educational features which are to 
be injected into the Pair iirogram will 
lie matched by a series of entertain
ment features that will serve,an early 
established' puriiose of the ea^osition, 
that of contributing to . the enlighten
ment and entertainment of West Tex
as people, Mr. Horton explained.

W. I. Marschall, Tom Green County 
Agent, is in charge of the agricultural 

(Continued on last page)

Former Cowboy From 
Texas Rates Position on 
American Polo Team To 
Meet British

New Store To Open In Annbuncement Party 
Eldorado. IPor kldorado Girl

Formal opening to be Saturady Aug. 30

Air. Harry Leaman who is opening 
a new Department Store in Eldorado 
returned; from St. Louis last week and 
reports the purchase of a complete line' 
of n^w, goods for the new store. The 
new business in Eldoardo will go.jinder 
the . firm name of Leaman’s Depart
ment, Store and will be one of the most 
comipi^e and up to date department 
storek.. In this sectin. Mr. Leaman 
•saysv that he will handle all kinds of 
meri^handise for all the family. Dry 
goods, 'Men’s Furnishings, Men’s and 
Ladies’ ' Shoes and Ladies Ready to 
Wear! f

The proprietor has been engaged in 
this business for several years. He 
has been in the business in Anson, 
Texas for ten years, moved from there 
to Sonora and Las been engaged n 
the same business there Yor two years. 
Now he is putting in. business in Eldo
rado. He still has his business in So
nora.

'The building occupied by Mr. Lea
man is the, new structure just recent
ly completed, and owned by Sam E.

NEW YORK, Aug. 18,— Herbert W.
(Rube) Williamis, a Texas cow-punch
er, gallopecl today right into the mldsjt 
of the battle for positions on the “big 
four” of American polo, being groom
ed to meet the British for the inter
national cup" this September.

As a result of Williams’ sensational 
performance among the substitute 
forces, reaching' a' climax in his bril
liant play at "'Port Washington yes
terday, Captain Tommy Hitchcock 
today announced a shake-up in the 
“ "Whites” or varsity combination by 
which Williams replaces Earle A. S.
Hopping at No. 2 for the next test 
match, Wednesday afternoon.

The entry of Williams to firststrihg 
compa'ny for the firts time since the 
America-n' test m atches started marks 
the break-up of the quartet that has 
ridden successfully together the past 
two' weeks.

Williams, a ■ borU' hor.seman, iias 
been one of the most interesting can
didates on the American squad. Al
though relegated to the thankless role,., . , , , ,  , , -
of substitute since the start, opposing I ® “ ^ n  .has been'a student of Trinity Univei-
the pick of American polo plavers, his ' and offers »  practicable past three years her grad
, ■ , . . . . .  place for a business of this knd.hard riding-and hitting have steadily ’ .j•’ The opening of this store in Elodra-

An a-hnouncement party of much in
terest was given in Eldorado at the 
home of Sirs. Lewis Whitten on the 
afternoon of August 19th in honor of 
Sliss'Lucile Page who is to become the 
bride of Mr. Ernest Kinnimon of Dal
las on Septemiier 15, 1930.

As ihe guests arrived they were 
placed at tables from; which tally 
cards representing brides were strung 
with white ribbon to a large white 
wedding bell which hung in the cen
ter o f : the room. Each gue.st was di
rected ,to pull the tallies from the bell 
and upon doing so white cards hidden 
in the wedding bell in the shape of 
minlatijire brides announced the sec- 
tet,“ ' jLuciie and Ernest iHnnamou, 
after September 1-5, 1930.”

The (afternoon was spent in playing 
,"42” \Yhich proved to be entertalnlngj. 
The . hride to be. Miss Lueiie Pass- 
Whs- presented a set of Maderla nap- 
klha iw the hostesses. She was lovely 
In an (evening dress o f cerese chiffon 
whtehjwas triiaiued-in green taffeta. 
The hjvnoree is the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Page, promtnetn 
ranch ipeople of Eldorado. Miss Page

player on the field, with the exception 
of Hitchcock. At times he showed no 
more hesitation in “stealing” the ball 
from the American captain than from 
any other player.

"Rube’' as he is known everywhere 
among polo players, has been playing 
pole only seven years, although he has 
ridden the Texas cattle- ranges and 
been on a horse since he cab remember. 
Bis home is in Llano, Texas. It was 
there that Williams first met George 
Miller, prominent-dealer in-Polo ponies 
acquired an interest in the game and 
started playing. He has been in busi- 
.ixess with Miller since^l923,

Williams has played every position. 
He started as a No. 1, but most of 
his piny has been at the defensive 
positions, No. 3 or back, never, played 
on the polo fields of the aristocrats, on 
Lon'g Island, until last season, when 
he was taken under the -wing of Har
old' E. Talbott, Jr., He had played for 
a number of years, liowever, on New 
Jersey fields as well as in Texas, 
where he teamed on the Austin polo 
four with Cecil Smith who also has 
made a good impression in the team 
trials this summer.—-San Angelo Stan
dard.

do will save the ijeople of the county 
a great deal of trouble and time. The 
goods handled by the Leanfan Depart
ment Store will be in line with the 
goods that are purchased in San An-̂ ,̂ 
gelo and other larger places. ' '

LLANO BOOSTERS YTSIT ELDQRa :
Eldorado enjoyed a short visit from

nation from the Eldorado High School 
While attending college in Waxahachle 
Miss Page completed all the home 
Economics courses offered in Trinity, 
was_ vice-president of the Home Eeo 
'nomlcs Club, and. was a member of the 
Y. W. C. Ai and of the French Club.

Mr. Kinuamon la also a former stu
dent of Trinity University and was 
an honor student in that institution, 
feeing also active in athletics. He Is

a lare crowd o f boosters frm Llano how connected with the Atlantic Oil
Wednesday morning about ten o’clock. 
The Llano crowd was very lively V and 
carried with them a large band that 
s one of the reatest advertising med
iums that any town ..can use. Mayor? 
Fred O. Green greeted the visitors and 
gave them a heatry . welcome to' visit- 
us any time and assured them that 
they would always receve an extend
ed hand from all the citizens of Schlei
cher.

'Pile boosters left immediately after 
the program for Sonora, Del Rio,
, aide, Fredericksburg and Kei-rville.

MISSIONARY PROGRAM Aug.
Leader: Mrs. O. E. Conner. - 
Hymn:
Prayer r*
Devotional Matt. 6:1-18. . .
Business:

27 ■

Hompany of Dallas, ’Texas. The young 
couple will make their home in that 
city after their marriage.

The home of Mrs. Lewis Whitten 
was decorated for the announcement 
'^ rty  in gold and brown, the color 
scheme of the bride to be for the 
wedding. Sunflowers were used for 
decorations, the luncheron cloths and 
the refreshments also carried out the 
same colo rscheme. Refreshments con
sisting; of iced tea, chicken salad, 
cheese wafers, toasted crackers, olives 
and eake were served to gbput thirty 
guests' The nut cups x^er^'-'m^afeuve 
weddiiig beiUs.

Thejhostesses for the'ai^fho'oh wiere 
Mrs. i .  A. King and MT|ffe;t:.;'fi^he.¥,

I aunts 'juf the bride to bef'^li^anies^L 
'Brittain, H. T. Fineyl Lewis^Whitten,
I and Jiio. William.'s,. all cdiisiiis of the 

|o'

AN ANNOUNCEMENT

The Eldorado .School of Music tylll 
re-open Monday, Sept. 1st. AU students 
are requested to enroll early if they 
wish choice of periods. Your patron
age solicited and apineciated.

Mollie Turner, Director,
Phone" 1.53 ( c34)

Report of Committees:" ' The'Siibst.'? w %  the mem.
Topics: “The Kingdom of God. inibers of the Ladies Auxiliary, o f ttha

Jai>an.” First part Mrs..Sbernian!«=Worodo Presbyterian Church and
Shoemake i follows: Mesdames Bert Page
^Second part: Mrs. Ben Isaacs' tUe-honoree, F. M. Brad

Prayer: Leader ■ ........ . Holland, Sam Ogle.sby, H.
Hostesses: Mt.s. D. E. HeLong, tYIrs

Je,ss fcoy and iirs. Ambrose Roach. B‘'iDa.n, Leslie Baker. ,loe Edenc
1 Place: Mrs. Jess Koy^. ' K- Jones, R. A King,

■_____ Blame Sammons, Goe. Williams,
Williams, H. T. . Finley, K. T. Tia;i, 

i Lewis VS’hitteu, L. iicC-leary and MissANNDUNCEMENT
j Rev. L. D. Hardt will return to j uathenue OlUe.'spio. Other gue,sts 1j- 

lail and vtinler Music i F r i d a y  o f this wi«ek .ifBd Mrs. Otis .Smith of Brownwoo-1
i>;: dwo'ii-t lik.' to" l i s v - I ^ ‘ ‘̂ hodUt Church W h  -Wallace i'riee of Dallas, Mrs. J.

■ Sunday morning and: Sundaj night, lynaten, iD s. B. A WiilUen, itts  
Everey one is invited to 'com e -oXii an Wli-.tten and Mrs. D C Royster
hear him. _ -

‘ ___ _̂_ _______  ' - ...........■ --'i'tir- Weeding is -to lie on the morn-
W B lG H 'f’,8l FARAGRAPIfS ! ti'K oin  L O lD  Sepiember lo ih  at 8 o'clock at

! ____  i Mr. Hubert Groff and Miss Gladys the home o f the bride's purenU,. Mr.
;W e not from Uie Daily I’yess that ■ B^yd were united in marriage last laud Mrs. Bert Page. Tlie Rev. Guy 

Captain ire Eaker, aviator, jiaved his

-MUiSlU NOTICE
■Will begin 

Hass Sepi 8, 
nnpil.s enrol! .before this date, my 
studio will be near Uie seboul

Mrs. C. B. Rea.gan te 31)

life Monday when- he jumix‘(i from a 
i'alling plane he was testing? out and 
landed from 1000 feet safely, the plane 
was wrecked. Captain Eakor's Grand
mother and an mint Mrs. J. P,. Rodgers 
lives in Eldorado, his father Y. Y. 
Eaker lives at Eden.

IVell tomorrow is the day when 
T.rxas voter.s will vote an htinest gov- 
ei nment. After receiving the ‘ lives and 
.djc-eds of tlie two men, we have only 
i.ne th ne (o do and that is' vote for 
Btctling and try something new.

.Sunday at Fredericksburg. Leaving ! X)avlsj of San Angelo, formerly iiastof 
Eldorado early Sunday mbrning. of the Eliloradu freshyceriau Church

They went to San OAmonio where | will Officiate at the ceremony using 
they spent several days returning Wed-1 the 'ceremony. The matron of
nesday night. ;honor' w.ll be Mrs. Blaine Samxnou-i,

'The l^rii'le is the youngest daughter'j a cotisiu of Miss Page. Miss Dor-.s 
of Mrs, J. S. Loyd and is .one of the | Davis; of Cameron, who formerly was 
telephone operators of our city and | a roommate of Miss Page at Trinity
i.s loved and admired by all who liave 
made her acquaintance.

The Groom is one of Eldorado’s I>est 
young' men and like the bride is held 
in the highest esteem.

These, happy young people wl! make 
their home liere.

/ You have-as much .sense as I have, ' Mrs. A. J. Burdett and son, visited 
go to the polls Saturday an^ vote foi . in Big. Lake the first of this i week. 
Who you please. ^ -̂--------- --------- ?— -- -/-------

University will be tlie maid of honov. 
The bridesmaids are to be Mis.-o'-t 
Anna Florence Page, sister of t’ e 
tnide; .Mary Etta Sessions of Brady ; 
Ml.ss Harva Jones ot Sonora; M.-ts 
Lapho Malttiews of San Angelo, ilr. 
Bunch Britiain will sing '‘At Dawn
ing'’ accompanied at (he piano by 
Miss Ruth Espy. The ring Ijearer Is 
to -be Master George Stanley Finle.-', 
cousin of the bride to be.

A number of other social affairs an? 
King planned fur Miss Page -ofr near 
iutfire. Amt these entertainmen'i..t 
Is a house party to be given at the

------ ; Would not let it happen.
-4. D.. Bayne, who murdered his wife - ■ - —  ;

and maimed ms son, says he Is the! Next ■ Sunday moinlpg your Sunday
meanest jinan living, yet he is going to ■ School .Jesson will be ion the lives of
write a letter and tell hie children Jonathon and David, two "men who home of .Mr. and Mrs. Bert Page diir- 
Why he did whatt he did. i held great affw-tions for each other, | ing the week preceding the wedding^
5,   i After reading the news of the week, of i The lint of town guests expected ivr
4(The Innerstate Commerce ‘i Commls- 1,vo le^d|B^,.,I^xaiis ^ o ^ ^ ^ n g  vile | the ^oiise party are the following; 
Pslon has refused to let San Angelo j things of .each other, running for the i MtsS UiOnlse Hinyard, San Angelt : 
have another rail out let. in other Iighest office in our state, it will do ; Mis's Lai>ba Matthews, San Angelo; 
words they have refused to let a large U3 aU good to. study the Ives of Jona- j Mis.si I.TUan 'White, Sonora. Mfess 
trunk line railroad build intd new ter- then and David whose friendship was Dixie Wall, Grapevine, Texas and
ritory. We guess if the Frisco want^ j welded together over the political sit- 
Ri build from Mienard to Eldorado they' nation of the day, involving the king-

MI.SS Margaret Stites, San Aageio 
Texas'



The Eldorado Success
li. T. Barber, Agnee Wright....Owner*
Eidltr and Manager..........B. T. Barber
Social Manager ............. Agnea' Wright
Snbscription Bates:.........................................

Llano county 
a finger in tbe 
a participant 

in the greatest of the polo world. 
Eldorado can also lay claim to fur-

claim away from the 
people that we have 
pie in furnishing

THE BRICE OF PROSPERITY! 
WILL YOU PAY IT?

Bunk Won’t Restore P ro^ rity
A LOT of would be financial ad- 

nishing one of the greatest linesmfeh working over time, through
that the west has ever seen In Buck various publications urging people to 

speed up, buy more stuff, spend more 
money, if you haven’t the money, bor- 

spend it and prosperity

1 Tear ..........................................Bailey, who is now coach at Wash-
6 Motnhs .......................................ingto State College, in Pullman Wash
All legal notices appearlug as mnch as ington. ’ row it, but
four issue* wiU be charged 7 1-2 cents j Taking the low down during, the 
per line per insertion. Classified Ad- past few years Texas and Eldorado j much “speeding up” v and noth-
vertislngi '2 cents per word per lasue. ^^s furnished some of the great men'. jg tiig whole

' -  . 1 ' . in the business world. Many of the gg„gg gf the present hard times.
TEXAS ALWiVYS IN greatest athletes in the sports world. Bmions of dollars have been spent

THE FIRST PLACE And the Texas schools are furnishing advertising. The world never saw 
football learns that are making many anything to equal the attractiveness 
of the major schools open their eyes advertising in America during

that just a few of the “speeding up” 
crowd have grasped it. Let’s :

I Eirst—Shave and batthe, smile, 
wash up and go to work for $1.00 per 
day, if we can’t get more.

Second—Let's stop standing on the 
street corners, knocking the town and 
cussing” President Hoover, and go

Home owning and all that goes with jing nations are tenants nations,

Third—Let’s stop knocking our em
ployers on the side and go to doing 
an honest day’s work. )

Fourth—Let’s quit buying things i 
we know we can’t pay for and go to 
work and pay for what we have al-

it, takes away the sting of man’s 
deadliest enemy—economic fear. A 
home paid for does not take w’ings 
and fly away but establishes credit 
for the owner.

The first question a wise banker 
asks a would . be borrower: “Do you 
own your home?” “Yes” usually means 
credit: A home paid for usually means, 
a modicum of credit for later life.
I 3. Homes are now cheap. The wise 
man will buckle down and pay for 
the one he has bought. If he has 
 ̂not bought, the wise man will now 
jgo and buy one,

This advice {a pcopomleally soundready bought,
F ifth -L et’s buy a home while they to’  fQUow^^’for i fw i i !

are cheap and work and pay for it, ................................
By tbe time we do, say fep years, we 

be prosperous men apd have ,a
Texas for many years bos'been t h e j ^ r e  wait- abnorm&l de-

• wildest” state in, the;.union and its ^  wanting contracts for games, .  ̂ created in tbe people’s
people feared by al tlhe northern cit-  ̂ have turn was c a p p

lens and which has , been the ’ #rag and ^  ^ jf t^e proposition M„mtudes of people, a large roa-
the most Ignorant state .of .the forty- Just a the eLire populatton, " i f
eight In the eyes of the. people of ^  yg^^s and Eldo- t^gt^ed their credit to the breaking ^
other states is. now gaining .ome ^g gg^,,died fiyet  ̂for all ,,„y i^^^^ies, and then kept because be wttnts the money,
cognition In the eyes of the world. For  ̂ gj their rec^ t ©rp- ^  miyipg ./very conceivable thing o t

years it stood near the bottom , ,‘Wf Wtv.'fie  ̂ | I f  we,don t get our credit restored,
* .fered for sate. we are “dead numbers” and will stay.- I When the banks, the mereii.aojbs, ?ge

• ■ / ^ 9. W r s ,  the-manufacturer^
We see In the sports columns o f ^nney fO})W absorb no. more ^  and do^sorn'e read4'|.

. . . ' i i f ,
ily conference instead of a fam-

restore prosperity fo a sound biisls 
US nqtbiug else will. Nonrhome own-

bankrupt.  ̂ ^
Most of our loans are on homes. TVe 

have lent money to help pay for over 
6000 homes. Not a single family that 
kept trying and made a supreme ef
fort has failed.

Only the “quitter” has failed, 

Heni'y Ford Says;
“ Only dlseastef' can result when the 

fundamental principles of business 
are disregarded and what looks like 
the easiest w’ay la taken,"

For a decade we have thrown these 
sound principles to the winds. Eco
nomic qnd moral disaster bus
ns aud la sifiwiy tiifflftl‘ ns Jmsineas..

It Is UQt yet ’ tpo lata tp w“ l£e up 
and change—but It wfU be!

many
in tbe educational world. It has been 
classed as a slow progressive state 
and was looked ,UPon as merely ahead 
o f  Old Mexico. But now she is coming
into her 5 ” °*. snqwmg uer  ̂&Lie gi was given credit for the win jtujpst and these samd multitudes fqpnd fnmijv

Lii made the The team went under the name of p^where to tjirif fop /  ' The importanthad In the last four years made the “ " “'X  nowpe*.': w ^ » ^ f r  ,-r ''•’"’ f ’ , 'The Imiwrtant thing is to work;
north, east and wpst, tako their hats  ̂“  cj a i^°PnnoV ^ v« """ u ihrnuffjfit .̂ ctû Uy earn pu rwgges'.
off to her and say many good,things ® . rn f nnmk b,a4 WhintOing sap y . .p ^ p ^  these fr^ y  buyers,
about her. This year she iArepresented t “ t To unvo w n  ir in iiy.b.rheVs were segrce agd ^gjgyeyg

man from Llano county by tlie -̂ ®v® , ®* wrong.. s ou : . balance ftBd wjsoy not pf iqafing"
Williiims 3̂idorn.do, Again HUdorado- is getring aj?d huf^.Securities ^  fp '^ it  that m w ^  "

by a 
name erf Willlam^i “Rube’’ ,in the headiipes.

<1 •'* '

,§?SP8S?HF- 
T, J, i )g,effliMl

and are-not now .willing to lend thej? 
money to the crowd that got drufik oh

luxuries

• as he is known among all sportsmen, k' 
in ’ the polo game, .He: has made the 

' number two position o nthe Big Fo.ur,
that plavs the British in September. We are still laying claim to T, J , , S.effliMl wfitl j  ,, uoi-s
This is the grehtest honor .that could Bailey as an Eldorado ball player and running Ihtp biiilpM s f  gp lavs nave 
be given a polo playew ’a  place on do not feel like we are not represent-, been dn!a})C4  b.apk op to tjip 

. tbls'tPam assures a mallet artist that.ed by an Eldorado man when he Is and manufaetnyerS, go aJl 4W S m  
lie Is the best,..for only he best
allowed to participate in this eventt.
His partner,. Cecil ̂  Smith, who has 
been playing polo for only a short 
time has also made a wonderful 
showing in this event and barring 
some- accident will probably make ’ a 
berth on the Four .next year. - 

F,ldorado can lay some daim to 
these two men, as •Cecil has been hefejWns 
a great deal during the past two 
years, training and buying horses. We 
can easily say without taking the

Abilene for several years and he alone 
was enough to defeat a strong tfiSSf 
placed on the field last Sunday by 
San Angelo, which went under the 
namg’ as Harris-Luckett but from all 
records and box scores the team wa* 
picked from several teams in the 
league. Jater, hit in three runs which 

sufficient amount to win. Lefty 
Hanna also had a hard day with the 
Concho bunch, he only whiffed four
teen.

are'playing with us but he has been in |une to the fellow who wmt ?»
to splurge, there are hard times. Less 
"speeding up” and normal expendi
tures \W(9»f# fe^ive-saved the day.

U e» and learn to live
within tJmis ipcosales.' T îe fit
this distress is that m.an w^Q efrn^c 
$100 monthly has beep .speftiW 
Debt and misfortune aiW»ys FPspl^ 
from such action.

There Is a Remedy
appliedIt Is so simple sn4 easily

M. O. SHAFER
Qash & (Jarry Qrocery

.aye p ig g  p9 p j j  t p f  gqwf fhe.rie’f  
plenty, pf w. r̂kers ,̂ .agd f^e Jgli.s wW 
go to: those who hmi^stk .g p  Igtpir 

in amounts '̂Sently work. It this countr ywlU go 
to work we will again see prosperity.

These simple things will bring pros- 
perity gn^ start it up the day we
k»h':

If brains, ipdq.sfry gn4 P&aFapfap 
equal to begin with, a mag SB4 bis 
family are 041-2 times more apt to 
become prosperous and accumulate an 
.eff.aje if f^ey buy and pay for a home 
t ^ p ’ is ,p regtcf.
- fh g  ^imighty ’fjipismf ,can.’t mgke 
PFO,SBerity fqr a ja ^  pjap cfp a fopl-

Pipst-rAa aeinaJ saFyeg by ,k pfp,s.s
section in America of 5000 families re 
veals that the homeowner 941-2 times 
to 1 is the most prosperous, depend- 
ahJg effi .̂ea ip ffeis country, whether 
in town, pi'fy .or .og

geeo»4-=^^Wie4ge )gaif}e^ by 
tual contact reveals the fftpb Fhgt 
there is an increasing tendency en the 
part of tenants in the towns and on 
^  f§r}}iB to become shiftless and dis
honest, Tn ag extent, many

payment of regt,. Mfes?
of self

GOLF TOURNAMENT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT

AIJGIJ^T n  ^  M
Tournameiit starts at 8?00 o’clock each night 
and clgses g| 1 @’clogk Satyirday night.

PRIZES AWARDED QN LOW EiT SCORE
OF §§ DOLES

MEN
1st prize  _____^||.50
2nd prize _____$1.00

I Fgunds of golf

LADIES ,

1st pri^e
2nd prize A______$1.00
3rd, 4 rounds of golf

llO U L A R  PRICE OP 15c A ROUND

If you waiit to make your money go farther by your groceries 
here during this, Friday and Saturday Sale.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

SUGAR, Pure Cane, 121b _68c 
BEANS, Pinto No. 1 re

cleaned 10 lb ________^__68c

FLOURj Majority, 48 lb   $1,58
24 lb____83c

GALLO, 48 l b ____$1:45
24 lb    75c

BACON, Swifts Oriole lb;^29c 
” Swifts Premiupi lb_36c

I LARD, Swifts Jewel, 45 lb _ /$ 5 .#
16 Ib ____:$2j09  

8 1b ____$1.09
4 j|j____59g

SOAP, Armorita Cold Cream
. Complexion, 3 for _______ 30c
I 1 can Light House Cleaner Free 
i PUMPKIN Van Camps No. 2 can,
- 2 for ______    ^___27c

PORK & BEANS, Veribest
3 for  ____24c

VIENNAS, Veribest, 3 for ___24c 
POT MEAT Veribest, 6 for __24c 
SALMON, is good cool food for

hot weather, tall can 3 for__ 43c 
PEAS, Dried Crowder, 13 lb l25c

RICE, 10 lb extra speciaL49c
JELLY, Old Manse, 16 oz glass,

all flavors, each_____._^__28c
COFFEE, Magnolia, 3 l b ____79c
Exra fancy sontos Peaberry

I 3 ib ----------------^-______85c
'  PRUNES, Market day special

4 lb ----------------- 49c
HOMINY, No. 2 1-2 Van Camps,

- ; ; e ^ h  ____ ;______: _ _ ^ - „ _ 1 0 c

iEvhrything in vegetables, Pres

COFFEE, Sun Garden, We 
guarantee you will like it:

3 l b ______ _________$1.45
1 lb   __:_:__50c

uegleet laziness, .

j

GREEN BEANS, S & S or Miss
Lou, No. 2 can each_________13c

BEETS, Empsons highly spiced.
No. 2 can e a ch __________ _21c

PALMOLIVE Reads, the new
‘ Soap flakes, each _____ ..10c

CLOBAX, bottle_______„_^__22c
SOAP, Coco hard water, 3 for 23c

GRAPE JUICE, q t ______ 39c
p t ______ 21c
4 oz,_____25c

ORANGE DRY, a delicious iced 
drink, large bottle __.,_____igc

CATSUP, 14 oz bottle_______ 17c
OLIVES, 3 1-2 Queen each ___9cc 

31-2 Stuffed each _12c 
RELISH, Heinz, fresh cucumber,

ea ch ______ ______________ 21c
PICKLES Heinz fresh cucumber.

ignore
itrift toward lâ iucaK,, . .-.u
and family. They contract debts wi 
no hope of payment. And each year, 
kn Increasing . larger percentage be
come drifters, together with their 
famiUe*.

Third—Hard and honest effort to 
pay for a home on the part of par
ents does two really worth while 
things to the parents and children:

1. The most vital thing it does is to 
•make the children partners in the vis
ible, tangible business o fpaying for 
the home. It sets a specific goal to 
work to. They know what they are 
trying to do. They see the results of 
their labors. They discover slowly but 
surely that property is a sacred thing 
to be conserved, saved, used. They 
become thrifty by living thrift. They 
feel a self respect and a respect for 
their parents that nothing else will 
give in like measure.

They becoine citizens, not aimless 
drifters; - 'They become in later life 
owners of homes, not tenants. I f u 
parent loves his children, and their 
future, he Is foolish to fall to buy and 
pay for a home. If it is only 40 acres 
or a three room house. When that I s ! 
paid for, they can have a better one 
for they have learned how to do it 
and the “why” of doing It. This 
all builds stable cliaracter.

2. Owning and paying for a home 
gives to the father and mother a defi
nite fixed place . for . their ..savings. 
They too know where .they are going 
Life As not aimless. Habits of guard
ing expenditures and saving each 
month becom'p iiermanently a part of

tlife, thus laying the only bedrock 
[foundation for prosperity that is in 
existence. There is none other.

Y o u r  F a i^ t o r y
On the farm

Modern factories today are planned to &’o| 
the most work done with the least ■ motion. 
Your barn ought to be planned the same way 

Back Hauls and other faults in planning 
I aro §l?pensi^§, TJiey piake f  he work more dif- 

waste time, . :
' ThVfarm factor^ eno«fh

to take care of the produce of your iieiucs. 
Many real estate men estimate the fertility 
of a farm by the size and appearance o f the 
barn. They estimate valuation accordingly.

Command our Service when planning your 
new barn̂ —we’ll go the limit in helping you.

W™ Cameron Company Inr.
“LUMBER HEADQUARTERS”

m o c s l

each 21c
PEARS, Delmonte No. 2 1-2 can 

each 29c
PEACHES, Delmonte No. 2 1-2,

can each __________  22c
PEAS, Glen Valley extra sifted. 

No, 2, 3 for 50c
CORN, White Swan Fancy sugar

corn. No. 2, 3 fo r _______ 50c
KRAUT, Van Camps No. 2 1-2

' ' each _________   13c
PECANS, glass jar each i — 1 ^
Prunes, Grapes and Peaches. '

There’s scarcely an ache or pain 
that Bayer Aspirin won’t relieve 
promptly. It can’t remove the cause, 
but it 'mill relieve the pain! Head
aches. Backaches, Neuritis and neu
ralgia. Yes, and rheiimatism. Read 
proven directions for many important 
uses. Genuine Aspirin can’t depress 
the heart- Look for the Bayer cross:

BUY and SAVE
f  Buy NOW and SAVE MONEY. __ 

We want to move OUT our summer 
goods and are making low prices to do it.
" This is “the sale you have been look
ing for” . Everything in the store at reduced 
prices.

We invite YOUR Business.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise

m \
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SIXTEENTH INSTALLMENT

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE

, that one wild look. Still violently 
trembling, she stared out to sea. 

j When the distant boat overturned 
she did not need the shrieks of the 
two women on the beach to tell her 
of the accident. Yielding to some
thing as definite as the push of power 
fu l, hands, she had kicked off her 
pumps, thrown her hat on the sand, 
and wa srunning into the water even 
before the women cried out. Their

Garrick admitted, “and since you fee l' fo rthe day after to-morrow if this ®l̂ rieks were excellent ones; and the 
i that way I ’m wondering, if., we could fine weather holds, as I think it will, 
ihave them tsudy her without her Ready for your part of it?” which they sent after her as she be-

Alone ill New York, remembering knowing it. Could you have all four; “ Of course.” B ut Hamilton spoke. swim, could not have been
no’hing of her past'life, not even her p f' us to dinner to-night as friends^-of-from a black depression. He was still realistic. . They drew to the
own name, and with hotliing about her'yours?” |horribly afraid of that coming, ex- only, natives in that lonely

It was an unusual dinner. jperimeut, and he did not .care, how region'—two. men whose zest fo rres-
,cue had'to be sternly dealt with by 

rrick. '
‘Jlovliig-pictiute

They sat down and.kept quiet while 
the life-uard got the rowboat into the 
water with the assisance ■ of Hamil- 
on ; a.nd one of the two nurese in

IV?’ ll which to identify hei'self, a >'Oung,
V,T.irn ir êcts Ei'ic Hamilton, who tries! it  is difficult to carry on a dinner many' doctors knew it. ' C r i
tr: befriend her. She runs away from conversation with a person whose con- i The day set for the test was . of the. ■
■̂■■.;l, meets somje cui'ibus people thru scons life Is elss than a month old.  ̂warmly-mellow; type that sometim'es. '  oving-pictiute stuflj, he euitly
v. iom, she gets a job as diancer in_;Vgain and again Mayer came up comes a sthe last .gift of a dying S e p - - • i^erely rehearsing a scene.

night club. A man out of her against the black wall. tember. To that degree Nature worked sit down and keep quiet,
pa it life appears thei'e one night, j He retreated from! it so tactfully with Garrick,- as he pointed out tp his 
S; \iuel Henderson. She does not re- than he seemed not to touch it. ' But nervous ydung. assistant, 
member him but fears him, and nms he learned young Mrs. Hamilton’s It was easy for Eric to -persuade 
a’ ay again, this time tai^k to Eric, present preferences, and something Eveto take an automobile spin early u • ■
IFimiiton pei-suades her to go tlirourii' about the recent plays she had seen, as that! morning.; easy to dipp unseen., ® f  mg-^uits bore Miss Carrington
a 'usrriage ceTOiiiony with liini, to ive well' as her impression, as Garrick in the back of the roadster, the care- Cdhvenient bath-house,
li -.n the right to protect her. They had bad been, by the poise and dignit.v of fully ’ packed suitcase; easiest: of .all  ̂, was unusuaUy well .ftted bathhouse
just got back fiDiii tlie City Hall this groping figure that'moved toward to turn’fioih-the city’s poar. flash out ^ ^  assortment
■ •Henderson finds .them. He ideii- hm through such a fog. His vivid im- across Long Island, and bring;up .at  ̂ ,.Rowels,/^ut a ĉo-
ti ies the giirl as Eve Can'ihgtiri,’ a agiiiation pictured himself as a vie- a rbmote stretch-of-beautiful, seaooast “  s ove with a kettle of. hot water
’■'o.inous saiiger, who lost her memory tim of this girl’s experience, and the that lay-'simmeing' bbt lonely in the.°“ -.,̂  ’ a .. er™os bottle full of coffee, 

."111 a, nervoins shocJi hidnced by un- flesh of his scalp tingled.̂ .,. sunshirfe/-Incleecl-^.-it wa,s almost dfc-
.siicecssfid.-jeffort to sai.e two, children An .hour later, in the hotel writing- serted. Only two figures, women in 
roin diP\viuhig” 'Heriders«ri'liad'hoped'rdoni, 'th e psysieians, joined ' now lOy bathing suits,-gave'life to it.

' marry Iier. Eve is still ignorant of Garrick, passed, on their conclusion to “It’s rather late in -the'season for 
her real identity. Hamilton calls in Dr Hamilton. They were very frank with bathing,” - Eve said, with -a- glance at 
Javi'iek, a nerve 'specialist who arrang him. - • the backs of these ladies. .She spoke
cd with oihbi' doctors to try thte effect i‘No; one can promise; you anything,” with a great .effor,t, .keeping .her,, eyes 

f̂ another sbpek to bring, her back to Hazard confessed, “except, that the away from the water|. 
herself. "  ' experiment'win not do M3ss Carring- ‘?It won’t- be' Gctobev till to-mor-

j'iO'W GO ON MTTH ia iE  STOKY ' toil.any lasting-harm. I f  .she had-not row, and-people bathg; on this coast. .
“Yek” wrung a promise from you to the eon- till the ice forms,” Hamilton reminded
“How did you ihanage It?” trary, we would suggest that her her. “There’s a - bathing-club - called
‘ Well, ■[ got the clothes from the manager should be told the whole the Polar Bears or something of the

East Side apartment. The janitor situation and eonsutedl. But as there sort’ ■ : , . :

and a Suitcase containiug dry under
wear; stockings, and the gown and hat 
E\e had worn on the day .of her 
memory lapse.

One of the nurses was Miss 'Ad-,; 
ams. The other, who had arrived, 
from- Chicago late the night before, 
was not- so impeffubable a sher pro-- 
fessional sister.’ The shrieks she still 

.sent after the’’ swimmer, to preserve

“Tho’se -nurses are almost Wo’ 'real
istic.” he mhittered.

“II . . .  I don’t think I want to stay 
here,” Eve faltered.

. ______ji4.„ i  <1 V 'sent, fortth another shriek.Apparently Hamilton-failed-to hear--; ’ -- 
.n, j  TT t j  ■ ..t.* j  .. fine, full-voiced, far-carring the words. He stopped thte roadster,- ’ “

of genuine excitement.
’’I’ve never been os thrilled In my 

life,” she confessed- to Mass Adams,- 
“or so nervous! You see, I nursed her 
for ten days, and I got very fond-of 
her.”

Miss Adams let-her finish and then
It was a 

outcry.

just behind her, there’s another strong 
swimmer back of the capsized boat, 
and Miss Carrington herself is cut
ting through the water like a fish. 
■What more do you want?”

“ I want this over,” Hamilton 
groaned, eyes glued to bis binoculars.

“So do I,” Garrick admitted.
Eve’s mind held one idea and only 

one—the need of reaching that cap
sized boat. She could see no figures 
in the wafer, for the young fisherman 
who ha dbeen the boat’s tole occupant 
was now up to his neck on the far 
side of it.

The two nurses continued to shriek.
Eve was very near the upturned 

boat when • in . response to a long 
whistle from "shore the life-saverr at 
last put Ills back into his strokes and 
reached her.

“All a mistake, miss.” be' cheer
fully ci'Ied out, repeating the linos 
taught him! by the guys on shore. 
‘■There ain’t no children there. 
There’s only a man and he’s all right.

There was something funny about 
that, too, be reflected. If this was 
only a picture, why had he been told 
to learn and speak these words?

Eve got into the boat without dif
ficulty and sat dripping iu the stern, 
blindly looking about her. ' Her com
panion, having helped to -r'^Tht the 
other bpat and rescue the oars, rowed 
her back to shore swiftly and in sil
ence.

On the beach Miss Carrington 
found a waiting group of sympathetic 
and helpful strangers who showed a 
solicitude for her welfare that' would 
Iiave surprised her if she had not been 
past reasoning. Four ’ of them were 
men and two were women, the women 
who wore the bathing-suits. These

, ladies hustled her into tlie convenient 
I bath-house, and insisted on taking off 
jher wet clothing an drubbin her 
clown with coarse towels and giving 

!ber hot coffee which it appeared to 
be their pleasant habit to carry about 
with them, and urging her not to talk, 

j They also re-dressed her in dry gar
ments—fortunately her own. She had 
an odd feeling of having entered the 
bath-house in arments that were not 
her own. The two women expalined 
that these must have been bathing- 
clothes. The clothes themselves had 
stra;n,gely disappeared, and she was 
now wearing her green and gold one- 
piece gown. . . But where was she? 
What did it all mean?

! Tlie four entlemen who had so oiJ- 
portunely been passing along the shore 
in a big automobile insisted on taking 
her home.

“I'm . . at —the— Garland —I think 
she managed to bring out. “Bdt—how 
—did I get here? —I—merelj; meant 
—to take—a walk—”

They were vague about that, but 
obriously they were also men to be 
trusted, and one' of them said he was 
a doctor and made a fuss about cold 
and exiiosnre and insisted on having 
her put to bed and given .medicine as 
soon as she was back in her hotel 
rooms.

It was all a dream of course . , . 
a chaotic dream with something hor
rible in it . . . There was a younger 
man in the group, with a tragic sort 
of face . . . That face haunted her.

] (Cntinued Next "Week)
I. -------------

W. C. Parks was a business visitor 
to Eldorado Monday, from his stock-' 
farm west o f town.

let me have them—fora consideration, Is in he ease the element of his pas- 
Ei'ic finished with a wan grin. ' slon for her—”

“Nc)w don”t go up in the air. D oc- j - Hamllon felt self-eonseious. 
to r /’ he begged; “but I ’ve simply got \ “And her obivbus fear of him!,” he
to make a suggestion and you’ve got pointed out.
to listen to it. I want you'to have. “Exactly. Considering those things —  --------  —  — -----  ----------- , h i tvi u-vf vua
a consultation before you go ahead it would be better, perhaps, to proceed jumped outj and‘offered her his hand.-'^®^? °  Aj v  t
with this’ experiment. I want you to as Doctor Garrick suggests. The al-j “Let’s sit down a little while and ' . f ^  
discuss the'case ■with'two or three of-1:ernative is to let matters drag alone, look at the sea,” he easualljs sug- 
the best'TiSychlatrlsts; in New York— and in that case you will certainly gested. As she reluctantly descendded 
the associates you have the grea test "have--;tp take Mr. Henderson .Immed- from the car he added, “You settle
faith In—and see what they thtlnk of lately .iflad fully into your confidence.” comfortably in the sand whUe I part h h ’ r i th a h t
your experinient. I ’ll leave the sel- j “^es,”  Hamilton regretfully ad- the machine on the other side of that  ̂ i lom e in ^ e sai^ an̂
action of them e'ntirely In your hands, mitted; “ I see that. We can’t keep _ bank.' r - h
but as I shall’ pay-their fees I want h im 'in ,the'dark any longer.” S He was not usre -of his voice, • Sr*^ne nervous y
the privilege of hearing what they j Garrick mhde. no secret of his jubi-fhis nervousness-was inereaslng|. He |

in Chicago. Notwithstanding her 
agitation, the Western nures caught 
the idea and promptly topped Miss 
Adam’s shriek with a better one.

'. with his associates. Doctor Garrick

W h itte n  S e r v ic e  
Station

of hearing what they
say.” . [latlon over the concurrence of his col-[could see that Eve was shivering—

“A consultation now would excite leagues in his plan. ' [that a' slow tremor shook her entire
her an tqv.tdat hdegree might Imperil. “Then we’re all set,”  he declared. [ body as she now turned .and': stood 
the success, o f my experiment. That’s. “I have aa answer to that telegram I [staring at the..ocean. . There'Was .a
why I didn’t arrange' it. 
been wishing they could

Electric Refrigerafion
Pays P iyidends

I im- 
ptoveii

id again the economies of Electric Refrigeration have 
,i. — proven to the complete satisfaction of eminent Food

'd I“Icme F.conomics Authorities,
ThAcash savings possible through the elimination of waste 

from food spoilage will pay a handsome dividend on your Invest- 
v-ent in Frigidaire. The knowledge that your loved ones are safe- 
.'■.aatded from the dire effects of improperly preserved foods exoeeds
ail valuation.

In addition to these economies, the comforts and conveniences 
of the Frigidaire make it important to your necessary household 
equipment.

A salesman will be happy to explain and demonstrate the timel 
'..'Sted and proven principles that have built and maintained Frigid- 
alfe leadership. A telephone call will bring a trained representative.

'̂ ŝt'Iesas Utilities 
Qon^anp

But I ’ve sent this morning to the Chicago hos-[ rowboat rather fa r . oUtT- t̂oo far .for 
.see her,”  pital. We can stage our experiment her to see-what was in It. . .

She followed Its progress with 
quickening breath and eyes that stead
ily widened.

Erie got Into ' the roadster and 
started-;the engine, r 

“It may take a few . minutes, to park 
and lock this,” .- he called.'.to her-..oyer- 
his shoulder. “ 1*11- be .- back as. soon ./ as 
I can.” . -A.i.;;, .

He na ught - one; look she; .turned on 
him as .he drove away, and. he never 
forgot it A But he./ets.his .teeth, and 
played'’his, part of Garrick’s . drama. 
The next moment ,;he.'j?as. put of sight 
aroundi the . bank,;.s.where Garrick, 
Mayer,-'and Hazardswere awaiting him 
behind another. hath-hoUse, in. company 
wth a rowboat and -a- life-guard in 
bathing-trunks. If, in her growing 
panic, Eve had followed him she 
might have;; discovered them .a ll; hut 
both Hamilton and Garrick had right
ly reasoned that she would not do 
this. She ceased to think of him after

Hamilton turned to him in despera- 
; tion. j

“Doctor, she may get tired. Hadn’t 
I better swim out there, to be on the 
safe side?” '

Don’t be an ass. A life-guard is

THE PLACE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES —  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

NEXT TO FORD GARAGE LEWIS WmXTEN. MGR.

C o h s t lp d t id n  

T r o u b le s
*1 ■Avs used Bladt. 
Draught aa a family 
madlciiie for a good 
many yeara,” ' aaya 
Mia. SaUie
’ofBtAtdrih,N.C. "1 
hava found it an ez- 
eaUa&t. remedy for 
oupatipation and the 
grvublee that follow 
it  I have Buffered 
Daqnenriy from gas 
pallia, and when I am 

bothered that way I  begin at 
once to taka Biack-Draught. 
Railnf follows quickly.

"I give BladfrDraught to the 
ddldren whatt they are ton- 
stip&tedf ttsd It !■ xiot 
unta they ^  runiiing around ■

ThousAiid  ̂oC otlwrs li®v0 
ported; good seaulta 
aae of 13^ pnrely vegetable 
medidne. <»

Thedfbvtfs

VACATION NEEDS

0^ONLY
TIRE FACTyou,need 

to know

ISi

A .C 4 6 4 -C

if  you are planning' on a vacation, fismng or 
business trip figure with us on new tires for what is 
sweeter than a long trip without changinb tires due to 
blow outs or worn tires or tubes.

We are here to give service and before going to 
San Angelo to buy tires or tubes, get our prices, they are 
plenty low, and if you have some trade ins we will give 
you all they are worth. REMEMBER the next tire you 
want think of Evans Motor Company.

CONSTIfATION, IllDICISTIOlb 
BIUOPSHKSa'WoKXN 1 .-----r—rrwho need A tonlq ehould Usadi- ovM* BOyeATS.

take Motor Co 9

t t

■ -'.J
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H :XAS AND TEXANS

By Will H. Mayes
Austin, Texas

“All Texans for all Texan”

Dry Everywhere
The unusual drought extends over 

almost the entire country and is par
ticularly severe in the Eastern and 
North Central States, where water for 
stock and for drinking has become 
scarce in many places, the bad water 
resulting in much sickness and many 
deaths. Added to the scarcity of water 
is the mtirther menace of intense heat, 
parching the country and causing 
many deaths.

Conditions in Texas are far let
ter than in other parts of the country. 
It is dry, yes; but crops are fairly 
igood, most sections have plenty of 
water, refreshing rains have fallen 
here and there, and the rapid opening 
of cotton in South Texas has given 
employment to much extra field labor. 
Tourists returning from the East and 
North state that Texas looks better 
than any other State they have seen.

« « •
Cotton Ptehers Needed

Cotton in all that section south of 
San Antonio is about all open and is 
being picked as fast as laborers can 
pick it. There has been a demand for 
more- cotton pickers than could be se
cured, hut this demand is now being 
filled. The price'being paid is from. 65 
to 75 cents, but at this price fair 
wages are being mhde because of the 
fact that the, crop is “praetic-ally all 
open and picking can be done rapidly 
Although labor is being sought for the

cotton pickers to rush off to South Tex 
as without the assurance of employ
ment on arrival at a particular des
tination. In practically all the cities 
relable Information can be obtained 
as to where labor is most needed.

* ♦ *
GGeneral Unemployment

While experienced cotton pickers are 
in demand the unemployment situation 
has changed but little in the past 

■ month. There are many people without 
work, and this is particularly true of 
skilltd labor which has been receiving 

!hlgh wages. The men with a steady 
job at a fair wage is fortunate. Texas 
has less unemployment than most of 
the other States. The problem is worse 

I in the large cities of the North and 
Bast. It extends to ail European coun 
tries, where conditions are far worse 
than in this country. More foodstuffs 
are being produced than can be bou’t 
at price sprofitable to the producers; 
more goods are being manufactured 
than can be paid fo r ; the result is a 
lessening o fthe demand for labor; 
and that, in turn, causes less, demand 
for products. The wealth of the world 
appears to be centered in such a few 
people that the buying power has 
become so narrowed that trade is be
coming stagnated. The Texas farmer 
has much for which to be thankful, 
fo  rbe can produce, at the smallest 
expense, about all that is required for 
a comfortable living, even though he 
may not get much cash for his prod
ucts.

* • •
Futin-e of Typesetting

Another marked change is forecast 
for the printing business and allied 
industries. An Invention has been sue

cessfully tried out with which a sin
gle machine operator at one keyboard 
has operated linotypes is six widely 
separated towns. Just how much this 
one-m'ah operation can be extended is 
not known, but there is a possibility of 

'almost indefinite extension of the 
principle, even to the extent of hav
ing a few compositors do the newspap 
er comiwsition of a vast section. But 
with all this there will always bb a 
demand f  rloeal news of a kind that 
will make it  impossible to usurp the 
field of the local country weekly, 
\yhich, after all, serves as the balance 
wheel of the nations. The country 
weekly compositor seems to be safe 
from the encroachment of invention.

* « «
Third in Air PUots

Texas holds third place among the 
States in number of transport air pil
ots, California ranking first and New 
York second. Texas has the best air 
visibility and climate for air travel. 
It is for this reason that the United 
States -Government is building its 
largest air fieldtraining school at Sah 
Antonio—Randolph Field—which is to 
be the largest in the world when com 
pleted.

• •
Plans For BeerviUe Hotel

Architects have prepared plans for 
a 150 room hotel atBeeville. Contracts 
will be made calling for early cemstru- 
etion of the building. Texas towns 
have about all learned that good ho
tels and plenty of hotel room are esr 
sential to town growth and that most 
well-conducted hotels pay a fair re
turn on the investment. The Bee-Pi
cayune reports much other building un 
der way in- Bee county’s growing coun

^ % ^ e e i i n g

^eeds of 3fjllfons
of People

The Imo-priced automobile has brought greater opportunity 
and added hours o f recreation to millions o f men end tsomen.

Because tlie automobile is sucb an im
portant factor in the lives and pros- 

periiy of so many people, the purpose of 
the Ford Motor Company is something 
mofe than the mere' manufacture of a 
motor cur.

Tuere is no service in simply setting 
up a machine or a plant and letting it 
turn out goods. The service extends into 
eveiw detail of the business —  design, 
production, the wages paid and the sell
ing price. All are a part of the plan.

The Ford Motor Company looks upon 
itself as charged with making an auto
mobile that will meet the needs o f 
millions of people and to provide it at a 
low price. That is its mission. That is 
its duty and its obligation to the public.

The search for better ways of doing 
things is never.ending. There is cease
less, untiring effort, to find new methods 
and new machines that will save steps and 
time in manufacturing. The Ford plants 
are, in reality, a great mechanical uni
versity, dedicated to the advancement of 
industry. Many manufacturers come to 
see and share the progpress made.

The greatest progress comes by never 
standing stilL Today’s methods, however 
successful, can never be taken as wholly 
right. They represent simply the 
best efforts of the moment. To
morrow must bring an improve

ment in the methods of the day beforew 
Ilurd work usually finds the way.

Once it was thought impossible to cast 
gray iron by the endless chain method. 
All precedent was against it and every 
previous experiment had failed. But fair 
prices to the public demanded that -waste
ful methods he elhninated. Finally the 
way was found.

Abetter way of making axle shidPts saved 
thirty-six million dollars in four years. 
A new method o f cutting crankcases re
duced the cost by $500,000 a year. The 
perfection of a new machine saved a 
similar amount on such a little thing as 
one bolt. Then electric welding was de
veloped to make many bolts unnecessary 
and to increase structural strength.

Just a little while ago, an endless chain 
conveyor almost four miles long was in
stalled at the Rouge plant. This conveyor 
has a daily capacity o f*300,000 parts' 
weighing more than 2,000,000 pounds. 
By substituting the tireless, unvarying 
machine for tasks formerly done by hand, 
it has made the day’ s work easier for 
thousands of winkers and saved time and 
money in the manofacture of the car.

All of these things are done in the 
interest o f the public so that the 

benefits of reliable, economidd 
transportation may he placed 
within the meant of eyei^ one.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

ty seat.

Abandoned Well Spurts Oil
About four years ago drillers aban

doned a 3,193 foot well on the farm' 
of J. T. Brundige, near Elgin, as a dry 
hole, and plugged the well. Mr. Brun
dige watted until the lease, expired, 
dug around the top, of the casing tto 
a iwlnt below the plug, and drilled in
to the,casing. The well at once began 
spouting oil in heads and M#-. Brun
dige probably has a good oil well, 
leasing in the neighborhood has be
come acflve a.s the result of Mr. Brun- 
dige’s curiosity and another good oil 
field may be developed. There Is no

; accounting for the way of oil fields 
in Texas],

} * 4t tf -V:.
I Kerrville Builds Waterworks

' KefrvlUe has let contracts for a 
,$e0,'000 waterworks . plant, including 
the layiug of 35,000 feet of new main, 
the InstaUatiou of the newest type of 
fire hydrants, and other construc-tion 
necessary to -make a modern water
works plant. Kerrville is one ; o f  the

I best built, fastest growing toWns of 
Texas '̂ and intends to remain the lead 
ing own of its section of Texas.

?: Truck Traffic Dangeroifc
There is much complaint that bus 

and ti-uck drivers use the State high
ways'as if they held the only rights to 
their use, making travel dangerous for 
othey traffic. In too many cases they 
"hog” the center of the roads, drive 
to suit themselves, and do not allow 
small cars to i>uss them. If mutters are 
allowed to get worse in this respeett, 
the public, which owns the roi^s, will 
become indiguuut enough to demand 
that drivers obey the laws or be de
prived of the use of the highways 
entirely.

Bank Short Course
A bank at Johnson City holds an 

annual short course tor farmers, of 
that territory, along with a live-stock 
and agricultural show-—a sort of com 
munity fair and lecture course—the 
bank sponsoring U and footing the 
bills. Isn’t that a good idea that other 
banks might well adopt? It is a rent 
success at Johnson City. IJoubtless Al
bert Moursund, the cashier ( of the 
Johnson City bank, would be glad to 
tell other bankers how it is handled.

Santa Anna Glass Factory
For years it ha bseen known thni 

Santa Anna Mountain, at Santa Anna 
is an immense deposit o f the. very best 
glass sand, and spasmodic efforts 
have been made to esttabUsh a glass. 
fSiftory. The town now, hfls an abun
dance of gas near by. A glass. factory 
h^to, move there from Bristow, Okla., 
and begin o^ration by October the 
first, with a ?100,000 plant. A sue-, 
cessful glass factory has been operated 
att Three Rivers, Texas, for .several 
years .The i Santa Anna, fajetory should 
i>e a success from tbe:,atart..; ..

$  $  $. . 4
$ -  • I
$ G O O F Y  G O L F  i

Op^n Day or N il^ t
.. . . $ 

$ South of School Bldg {

San 3>lar<!o5 Teaccher Factory

The leading biisine.ss at San Mar
cos, where a State Teachers’ College 
is located, seems to be manufacturing 
school teacehrs. That successful school 
ha.s 95 applicants for degrees and 800 
applicants for teachers’ certificates at 
the.end of its 1930 summer session. It!

is hard to estimate the worth of such 
Ian institution to the town, and, for 
that matter to the entire State.

All childrens Play Suits, 20 per cent 

Wright’s Cash 8 t « e

s
i; Elton Ellis, Prop. 

$  $  S > S .

mmmv.

For Congrs^ 16tb Congressloi^ Du 
met

B. B. THOMA80N

For District Att^y 81st. Diatrlci.
GLENN B. 1-EWlB 

D. I. DURHAM I• r
For Olstrlci and County Clerk 

J o h n  F. JSAACB (n-«lectl«a
I

For Hberift and Tax Collector

o  E. CONNER - 
JESS L THOMPSON 

For. County Judge : 

f . M BBADLEX I 

For Tax Asseccor i 
DONi MctXlRMlCK t re-eieetion 

For County Treasurer.
MRS. KENT tre-elet-tlon

to r  Justice of the Peace for, Precenct 
No. »  \

C. C. DOTY (re-election ^

Commissloaer for PreCinrt No. 1 
Subject to gtneial eieetiMi 

EBA McDo n a l d

M o n e y t a l k s

’raE  INVISIBLE ELEMENT

There is one phase of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping an accurate 
account of your funds—

But it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT— 
That loyalty and wholehearted concern for 
the welfare of our , patrons— which really 
makes our service â  little different and a 
little better. ^

First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas.

lone
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should  ̂he. Telephone us at once. 
W e deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service^

■ -n i.i , O’:'.: - -■ .

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

5 per cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

A  dollar saved is a dbllar earned. 
$3,000 at T per cent inf:erest is $210, 
$3,000 at 5'peif cent interest is $15̂ ).
Save the dif^ir-’̂ 'iice _ i ___ ___ $60.

'' "iiilach Yeai*
It is a pleasure to explain our plan 

F , IS A A C S .
Secretary and Tc^uf.

Bldomdo NarioDai Farm ami Luan Atumciatton. i

JOHN F. ISAACS,
President

L. M, HOOVER,
Secretary

Benton Absimot and Title Co.
Prompt and Effipient Service

D U N C A N ’S  C A F E
The Home of the “T Bone.”

Meet your friends at the most sanitary 
Cafe in town. ,

Drink the best Coffee made.

. Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
^  — -j?-- t-...-;. -i
i : " Q-eneral M erenaudise

!
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BARBIS OPTICAL CO.

A
(Bst. 1010) 

Complete Kyeglass 

SEB\TCE
9 E. Twohlg San Angelo 

Office hours 8 to 6 
Sundays by appointment 

PHONE 5384

Federated Clubs Build
The Texas Federation of Women’s 

Clubs is to build a $100^000 club house 
at Austin, which is to be the perman
ent State lieadquarters of the organ
ization. The location is to be close to 
the campus of the University of Tex- 
’as. This is one of the most active 
j women’s organizations of the State.

I The time has come when a man must 
pay his debts or not make any.

Red Chain €gg Mash

PUTS IN 
THE E6G 
BASKET

WHAT OTHERS 
PUT ON 
PAPER

A fair foeding test of RED CHAIN is the Lest way tg ejear up eonflicting 
claims about egg mashes*••Talk- is cheap—and anyone can find nice 
words In the dictionery. On paper most feeds claim "more eggs at less 
cp»t"r-b«l RED CHAIN actualiy does what others claim to del 
Don't boy your egg mash for what it does on paper-buy It for 
what It puts In the egg basket*** Feed RED CHAIN to your 
«wn hens and see the difference between claims and results.
It is the unequaled quality of RED CHAIN Egg Mash that 
makes it the cheapest egg producer—regardless of price.

Self-Serve
- Grocery and Market

OTHER FOU iS BBI.IEtE IN -FS

So much has been printed since ihe 
end of the war about the position of 
the United States a sa creditor nation, 
that most of us never stop to ask 
whether we stUi owe anybody anything

It remained for Dr. Julius Klein, 
Assistant Secretary of Cimmerce, to 
point out the other day that besides 
being the greatest creditor nation of 

I the world, we are also the greatest 
I debtor nation.

In other words, the United States 
is the financial center of the world.

“No contryu in history las ever 
owed so much to foregners as we 
Americans owe today,” said Dr. Kioin. 
He did not mean, howivcr, that this 
a national debt. He was talking aliout 
debts owed abroad by .V*u-‘i'ca.i busi
ness.

We have always owed money 
abroad. The railways system of the 
United States was built in the begin
ning and largely financed since by sell
ing the bonds and much of the pre- 
fcired stock in Europe. We are nut the 
only people who • have always been 
ready to bet on the future of America. 
When the late Arthur Stilweil wanted 
money with which to build the Kansas 
t ity Southern he covild not ger it la j 
America but found it in Holland. I 
tt'l-en the Pennsylvania Railroad need 
ed a hundred milliou, .dollars with 
wiiich to build a terminal on Manhat
tan Island and di a tunnel under the 
Hudson River, it borrowed '-he moi.t’> 
ill France against its bonds. Those 
are only two out of thousands of ex
amples of the way foreign capital has 
been invested in the ^Jnltel States 
in the past.

There was a lull during and after 
the war, but now Europeans are pour
ing money into our enterprises witlt 
even greater eagerness than before.9Apparently foreign investor^ tbiate 
{his }s § bettpr place to .nvett than
lit howe, ,
■ At the end of 1929 Dr. Klein jioints 

out, the total Europeans investments 
in American industry had climbed to

THE :PAMIiy--BOCTfflB -  '

^  .John Joseph Gaines, M. D.

ARTHRITIS

A THOFCHT FOR SUNDAY
By .Amos R. Wells

FLOWERS BLOOMING IN 
DE.4TH VAIAAlV

THOUGHT HETJ HAVE "  ^

TO GIVE UP 4VOBK1NG

The term Itself strikes 'terror fc 
I both patient and physician; the latter 
knows, when he comes in contact with 
the disease, that he is “up against it” 
fo ra Chronic seige.

IJlerally any inflammation of a 
joint is “arthritis.” Acute inflammat
ory rheumatism should npt.be difficult 
to manage, though it is fyipcaj arth
ritis. In this letter, T refer to that 
chronic form, that too often sends its 
victims to the rolling’ chair for years, 
if not for life.

We do not know its cause—after 
years of study of its symptomatology. 
Some thing it due to an obscure inter
nal Infection; others believe it to be 
a disease of the blood', not yet under
stood. So far as my expefiehce at first 
hand is eneerned, I feel sure it will 
some day be' found to’^be qi nervous 
origin.—but that renialns to be: ^ n .

The question of relief'is one ! of su
preme importance. ' Of course, i every 
unit of the body must be kept func
tioning a.s perfecttly as possible. 1 have 
seen patients almost killed, by futile 
effort^; to destroy the dlsease^with

AN Associated ITess report tells of 
the wonderful and unexampled trans
formation of Death Valley. .That fear
fully torried region in N'evada,. one 
hundred and fifty miles long and; 
from ten to thirty-five miles wide so 
far below the sea that no one can live 
there in the suminer, even the .lizards 
an dhorued toads disappearing, while 
the parched ground is bare of" vege
tation. _  ̂ -

But this year showers fell on~i).«ith 
Valley for nineteen consecutive’ .dayS 
in May, and seeds that had been hid
den htere for years came suddenly  ̂tto 
life, so that the whole valley burst in
to a riot of gorgeous colors. ■;

This marvel may never happen again 
in Death Valley, but in the world-'.of 
8piridj,itiihappens constantly. It is-’ al
ways ioblish to give up any life as 
barreh^-iMd dead, however forbidding 
it may '^ppear. Let the i^owers .of 
divine graCe fall on ’ it, as in some 
blessed reyival, an dseeds of beRuty. 
and of goodness planted no one knows 
how long ago will suddenly spring in
to loveliness, and the entire life will 
be gloriously transformed. .Nor -need

San Angelo Man Could Find Notiuag 
t o . Help .Hin^Atgiotane Makes 

Life Wwth Living

seven and one half billion dollars. No 
such Slim bad ever been reached betorc 

I the war.. These Investments are in all 
sorts o f Industries. Tweeny out of 
the 23 artificial silk' plants' in the 
South are owned by European eapltal. 
Perfumery industries, pbotogfapblc 
supplies, many great chemical plants, 
as well as railroads, an! other fam- 
lihr forms of foreign investment are 
on the list of Amerfoah sefurltles 
whicb are liked abroad.

All that is nothing to worry aliont, 
but the contrary, Dr. Klein is right 
when be says that “ foreign Investment 
here have served In the past and will- 
continue to serve in the Tu’.ure as 
sttengthening, sustaining elemeut.s.

I'T’S WISIR TO CHOOSE A SIX

little attention being paid to main> 
taining the patient’s reserve forces^ I 
permit every good, nourishing food‘.-j:o 
be taken, reardiess of theory. We must 
have strength to help our ren i^ to  
combat a dread enemy.

1 want to say he,re, that the arth
ritic patient should, if available, sub
mit the joints to exiwsure under tife 
X-ray. Not too long sittings nor tod 
frequently repeated—for an X-r$y 
burn would set up a serious compli
cation. A patient of mine at this time, 
tias taken six exposures to the rhy, 
during a period' of three weeks. SS'e 
now wears her normal sized shoes, qnd 
walks with considerable freedds4i 
which she could nof do at the b e ^ -  
nlng of treatmenjt. Now, that’s all Ahi'a 
time- Ask your family physician. a^4b' 
i t ; don’t expect 'tdo rapid f«liqf-ibut- 
it’s worth trying; ' ’ v

k-

A i i i M M i i i e l i i g  a  n e w  
p r © d i i€ B l ;t © i i  r e c o r d

2^000^000 C hevr& iet now  on  th e  r o a d

Since January, 1929, ClieiToIet has pro;?uced and 
sold over 2,000,000 six-cylinder automobiles— 
nearly five times as many as any other manu
facturer has ever “built in an equal length of time.

These 2,000,000 buyers have chosen Chevrolet 
because It offers many desirable qualities not ob
tainable In any other car so low In price *~

•—the smoothness, silence and flexibility of a mod
em six-cylinder engine—the comfort and roada
bility of a modem, full-length chassis—and the
style, safety and distinction of bodies by Fisher.
J*- ' ■ -
■yet, despite these fine car advantages, the Chev
rolet Six is unusually economical. Its gas, oil, 
tire and upkeep economy is un.surp&sse And

M odern p rod u ction  m et hod* assure high quality

Ggecfif f, g. >,
■ ' ■ ■ ; ■

any model can be bought for a small down pay
ment and easy monthly terms! Come in today. 
Learn for yourself why two million, buyers have 
agreed*—.‘ ‘it's wise to choose a Six.”

€ :& m e  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  F e a t u r e s

5C-horsepower six-cylinder motor . . . 48-pound 
crankshaft . . . full-length frame . . . four semi- 
elliptic springs . . . fully-enclosed four-wheel 
braices . . . four Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb
ers . . .  dash gasoline gauge. . .  Fisher hardwood- 
and-steel body . . . adjustable driver’s seat . . , 
safety gasoline tank in the rear . . .  non-glare W  
windshield . . .  and, for your protection, a new 
and liberal service policy. \

“ I have tried all kinds o f .mediclnos 
and tre^tn^ents for my trouble,- hut 
nothing ever gave me the relief that 
Argotane has,” said Z .M. Stroud, of 
215 'West Concho Street, San Angelo 
Texas.

“ 1 had constant trouble with my 
stomach,” he continued, “and had u 
poor appetite. I suffered continually 
with gull bladder trouble and got to 
the point where 1 felt like there was 
nothing that would ever do me any 
good. Cop.stipation bothered me a great 

;4eal and my liver was ut of. .order 
continually. I would ■ have dull, heavy 
head-a,c|ies and was so nervous tit 
times, that the least little thing would 
upae me and I could hardly get my 
breath., .̂ and when 1 got up ka the mom 
ing I telt so tired and worn out that 
1 cquldt hardly keepgoing. In fact, 1 
felt like J would just have to lay off 
.nfy work completely.

“Wlifle in this condition I began 
taking. Argotane and fe lt . .some relief 
from thq start. I have a fine appetite 
now and nothing I* eat hurts me, my 
stomach, . trouble is about gone, my 
nerves are getting in good shape, I 
sleep much better and get up feeling 
fine and ready for my workj. i'o f 
years I ; had been troubled with indi
gestion. but afte.r Argotane got my 
stomach in good shape 1 wa.s surprised 
to find that every sign, of indigestion 
seemed, to have dtsappeared.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought in 
Eldorado at the Hoover Drug C.o.

we fear, as In.the’ geographical Death 
Valley, that the transformation will 
be less than permanent.

“The .wilde.rnes,s and .the dry land 
shall be glad, and the desert shall re-' 
jolce ,ahd blossom as the rose.” Bead 
ISAIAH 35:1-10.

.iSV-
Spoit Roadsiter.. $515
Coach .....................$a6o

Coupe . . . . ' • ........ $565
^M>rt Coupe ----- $615

Club Sedan ....... $625
Sediui .................$67.’)
Special Se<lan . . .  $68.5
(6 wire wheels stand
ard on Special Sedan)

r o a d ste r  or PHAETON Sedan DeltYery . .  $595 T o a  ChaMU ,

I.laht Delivery W ith Cab'.. . . . . .  *635
CbaBslB. .  •‘ .$ 3 6 5  •

B .4 * fN f* _  AanA T ticst j . o, .b, f o c to fy  Roadster DeUvery $440 M ich. S p ccM
\PiLk-up boM • qu ipm etu  Mwraf•405

C M E V I I O L E T  ; S I X

Evans Motor
S I X - C Y L I N D E B  S M O O T H N E S S  A T  L O W  C O f f

W R I G H
ONDEtTUL PRICE

The weather is hot and you will find the 
following prices hot also. 6 Bays Every Week

Regular 60c Men’s llpse 3 pair for — 70c
Dress Shirts for M e n ____-------------------- .̂.SSc
Overalls for Boys 4 to 10 years 50c
Mother Goose Coveralls up to 8 years $1.00 
Work Shirts for Men ___  $1.00

GROCERIES M  ;
FLOUR, 48 lb sack  -  $1.65
FRESH TOMATOES 2 lb for - 15c
SUGAR, 25 lb j^ck  - ___$1.50
PEACHES, Me No, 2 i-2„c4n _ 15c
BANANAS, extra nice fruit per doz.— . 25c 
COFFEE, Victor pkg 5 00c
COFFEE, Magnolia ^vithpreiiduiu.?^  ̂ ,  .05c
BABY m il k  per can _ _. 1___ —  - --------5c
1.ARGE MILK per can _____ i ___________ 10c, i'- ^ * i • ........ . ■
SAFETY RAZOR 35c_t»!be shaving cream

_____________ _______________ ______ _____________________________ __ soc
SHAMPOO, per bottle 1_— ____  50c
V^NIGAR, gaUon . _____ 1- ^ ---------------- 35c
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 table, peaches 2 for 45c 
EGGS fresh country a dozen------------------25c

The above prices are for cash only. 
Good Eldorado Home Cooked B re ^

3 f o r ___— -__k_ 25c

Trade where your cash gets the most 
everyday in the week. Get uur prices on 
goods not listed.

Ga^h Store
. “A  BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE”.  |

I



MRS. L. L. BAUGH Mrs. Joe Willlalns high cut,
ENTERTAINS WITH BRIDGE Those present were mesdames L. T.

Barber, Lews Ballew, Joe Williams, 
Van McCormick, H. T. Finley, Tom 

Mrs. L. L.' Baugh entertained the j Henderson, J. C. Crosby, Luke Thom- 
Eldorado Bridge Club Thursday Aug- Pson, Margarulte White, Melvin Crabb 
ust 14, at 2:30 O’clock. •Agnes Wright.-and hostess Mrs. L. L. 

After playing sis games of gaugh
lovely terfeahments were served to j ' , _______ _
twelve guetss .. and club . memibers.! Mr.- John Irving King and George 
Prizes were awarded Mrs.. L. T.''Bar- Edward Allison Jr. spent'last week 
her high club, Mrs. Pavie honoree, and end in Eldorado visiting.

^BRUC

f

Cleaning

WISE ..IV^N ed to perform certain experiments and

1 “  . r . j explain them. It was thrilling to sit
T csn-cxTm living presence of such men and
I. SPENT a day In the research lab- '.. i x,. . .. . „ to think how valuable those pictures

.oratories of the larges electrical com- f^t^re generation. Suppose
pany in the world. If two hundered there had been 

years ago. anybody had predicted the

“Self-Serve
Grocery & Market

I ▼

a talking movie of 
Arehimeded demonstrating the lever, 
or of Newton explaining the discov
ery of gravitation!

But what stirred me most was not

The cleaning of silk is a 
very pains taking job and one at
tempting to handle silk dresses 
should be experienced in the 
work and understand it thor
oughly. We have a man in our 
shop now that has made a study 
of silks and is the best in this sec
tion of the country.

- Since' his" arrival ■ h ^ e  -our 
dress cleaning has incr^sed al
most double but we are able to 
still handle a gr^at deal more. 
iWe do our work under the same 
guarantee, of satisfaction that 
has jalways been the hobby of 
this shop.

Do not be afraid to bring 
your silk dresses here. The care 
will be the best. No harm what
ever will be done to any fabric, 
regardless of the quality. W e are 
prepared to take care bf any 
class of dress goods that you may 
bring in. One trial will convince 
you that we can dpj the work sat
isfactorily. T- .

{marvels, that can be seen-there to-day 
the God fearing citizens of the time 
I would have burned him as a witch.

J.j,. For example, as'yau know, the metal 
j  radipm Is constantly ^ving off little experiments which these men per-
I  particles ’ .which are called electrons
I  The kectron is infinitely smaller than example, plck-
I the atom. Indeed, the atom s a eom-!®'^
.* paratlvely big proposition, a sort of ‘‘
I  universe with lots o f electrons flying experiment,” he said, “is
I  around inside it simplest that one could possibly

J1 Of course, neither the electron nor **®"‘* y
the atom can be seen by any Instru- ®bout which we know less

m'ents which we have yet devised. Bnt,'^*’ “ “  about that.”
I listen to this! The scientists in that 1*® added, “You are not to sup-
e  laboratory have rigged up a radio ap- P®®® understand things Be-
■ paratus, attached to a loud speaker, eause you call them names.”
I  which is so delicate that it can detect' H® proceeded to talk about the niy- 
I  the flight of electrons thro%h the .sterious properties of “empty space,” 
J ether. and he concluded with this paragraph.
& I held the dial of my wrist watch! ever find, as I think we are be- 
I against • the moci'ophone. The figures gianing to find, that life and mind 
X 'on the dial are radium coated. And I not l)e associated with matter
I could hear the electrons pounding into t>ut can inhabit empty space, then life 
I  the loud speaker like a shower of will 1>® subject to the troubles of

We will have on track in Eldorado the last 
of next week a car of salt and can make you a 
very attractive price. If in need of salt leave 
your order.

We have everything in feed from bird seed 
to steer fattner. We will make a special price 
on red chain feed to all boys who are feeding 
in the lamb and calf contest in Schleicher Co. 
We will give $5.00 in cash for the best lamb 
and $5.00 in cash for the best calf in the coun
ty contest.

SPECIALS FOE |
Friday And Saturday )

i

hailstones on a tin roof. a material organism and existence
: On another floor I sat in front of will be perpetual.” 
a motion picture screen and saw talk- j As contrasted with many of our 
Ing movies of three great scientists smartest wise-crackers who know 
of England, Sir Ernest Rutherford, evei'ything, these wise men of scleace 
Sir William Henry Bragg, and Sir admitted frankly that we are only on 
Oliver Lodge, 

i Each one of them was photograph
ed in his own laboratory. Each pi-oceed

-•V y.

JOB FRUITING
We can give you the lowest es

timates in town on the highest 
grade job printing. No job too 
small, none too large. Work done 
according to your specifications 
and delivered when you want it.

. We have the best facilities for 
job printing in town. Everything 
from a complete booklet to a post 
.card turned-out satisfactorily.

'We will appreciate your order.

The Eldorado Success

ledge. And that anything is possible 
even eternal life. ’

The Menard Messenger reports that 
Mrs. A. D. Payne, that was recently 
murdered at Amarillo, was born in 
Menard County, and that the Prose
cuting Attorney Edward Thomei^n, 
was also born In Menard county, and 
is an Uncle by marriage to the woman 
that was murdered by her husband.

UTTK OUR EXCHANGES WEST TEXAS EXPOSITION
department and his announced that 
livestock judging contests will attract 
vocational agriculture students repres
enting schools from throughout West 
Texas. Dr. R', L. Rogers, superinten
dent of the stockjudging contest, has 
announced that classes will be arrang
ed for judging dairy cattle, sheep, 
.goats, beef cattle, and hogs.

____  A Feeder Lamb Show will be held
The Rocksprlngs Record reports the conducted under rules and

death of Miss Minnie .Clark, county ,••®gulatlons adopted by the Feeder-

Sugar Pure Cane 20 lb $1.00
Limit 20 lb with 1 dollar or more mds, 

BEANS, Pinto No. 1 recleaned,_16 lb  $1.00

CREAM OF COTTON, guaranteed to be as
good as Crisco, 16 lb __________ .i_______ $2.09,

8 lb ________ ____________ ___$1.07

Meat
Wilsons northern cured breakfast, 4 to 6 lb

average, a lb ______ ___________________ 33c
Wilsons Northern cured breakfast, 6 to 7 lb

average a l b ______ _________ ___:____29c
That good Sycamore English cure a lb _27c 
Red W , 20 per cent sugar cure a lb  ____26c

treasurer of Edwards County for the Breeder Association of Texas.
past 10 years, the end came August i Entertainment features will include 
11, 1930, and she was laid to rest performances; the first of
in the Rocksprlngs Cemetery. ' Monday afternoon,

____ .Sept. 22, as a part of the Pioneers’
The Brady Standard reports that ' Program. wWl® evening per

the Commissioners Court set the 
Culloch County tax rate at 80c.

The Melvin Enterprise reports 
death of John Lewallen age 27,

formances will be given before 
grandstand in an electrically lighted 
arena Tuesday and Wednesday.

Jess Elrod, superintendent of speed
of has entered some noted stables in the

Typhoid fever, Mrs. Lewallen his wife Tour-days horse racing program which 
is also very low of fever. ' Tuesday and continue thru

■ Friday. J. D. Chenault of Richmond,
The Kerrville Sun reports the death ^®“  ®“ Polyed aspresidlng

of W. si. Ferguson, who was bitten by charge of the horse
races and the horse show.

John Burnside, superintendent of the 
horse show, has announced that train 
ed jumpers, polo ponies, race horses 
and all other types will be included, 
and performances in horsemanship 
will be given as a part of the horse

Obse'iki®'^®"' program.
' '  Sul Ross College and Sclireiner In 

stitute football elevens have been sign 
ed for a game which will conclude the 
afternoon program on Saturday.

A merchant style show featuring the
The Ozona Stockman reports that ®®r®nation

the people of Ozona used 3,200,00 gal- '■̂ ® Q“ ®®̂  ^̂ ®®̂  Texas, a West
Ions of water in July. This is evidence ^®̂ ®® '"“ “ ‘I “  Oklahoma
that Ozona is a dry town. .Terrapin Derby are features what

____ jwill (»ntribute much to the exposition
McCulloch county’s first bale of cot- 

ton was sold for 111-2 per pound ac-

a rattle snake 10 days before. , - j

The Mertzon Star reports that one 
of Mertzon’s citizens had killed 28 
rattle snakes on less than 100 acres. 
of land this year. j

We note from the Christoval 
ver that Lev,-i.s Holland won a .'j;2..̂ j0 
.gold piece playin.g a golf tournament 
the next thing we know, "Lewis will be 
fishing on Sunday.

cording to the Heart O’ Texas News.

The San Saba News announces that 
the Editor of the -News Is now Grand 
father, a great feeling for 
to have.

John P. Lee, a member of the Ex
position board of directors, is super
vising work under way at the Fair
grounds where chutes and pens are 
being built to take care of the wild 

a fellow be used in the rodeo
performances.

Still Looking For Rains
Feed crops are short but the sowing

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but 

of a little wheat for winter and early your sore gums and foul breath don’t 
Spring pasture will be of materlol aid make folks like you any better 
iu caring for stock. Get your ground LETO’S PYORRHEA REMEDY heals 
ready and sow when fall rains come.— worst cases if used as directed, it 
Greenville Messener. jg not a mouth wash or imste, and it

----- - is sold on a money back guarantee.
HOOVER DRUG STORE

When we are riding on the wave 
of prosperity we think we are a happy

No Names Called
In almost every political campaign 

there will be found a demagogue or 
two running for office. He always ap- 
-peals to the wrong motives. He stirs people, but let the high tide recend, 
up the passions and prejudices o f the let the times of oppression fall about 

(people. He appeals to ignorance and us, and we begin to give serious 
selfishness. He oses as a great friend thoughts an dtake stock, and we are 

I of the common people. He raisen false iben willing to give thanks and ask 
Issues in oruer to further his designs; , alms, and turn our faces toward God 
nud the pity of it all is that many the giver of all good things. The man 
people are deceived by it, —Texn.s who has most when the Camp fire of 
Christian Advocate. life dwindles .to ashes, and his soul

------ iis rushed into eternity.'
A Good SuSgestion • | ’ "- v - 'l  ,

We suggest if the town goes unin-: Motor vehlcile faiiilties in the Un- 
eorporated September 6th that an old ited States have incr^sed from 12,500 

jtlme rail fence be built around the in 1920 to 31,000 In 1929. The annual 
.courthouse to keep cows, horses, mules losses now .approach our total casuai- 
and Jackasses out, for this and future ties on the. fields of battle In the 
generations.—Robert Lee Observer. i,Great War. - j

Coffee
Admiration, 3 lb bucket_______________ $1.18

1 lb can^_______ _______ 45c
Star Cup and Saucer, 3 lb bucket ______ $1.07
Duncans Peaberry Blend, 3 lb ___________73c
A pure Rio Peoberry, 3 lb _1_____ 55c

Plums, gal can _55c 
Peaches, gal can 55c 
Pears, Bartlett gal

c a n ___________58c
Apricots gal can 63c
Pickles, Emersons

gal sour _____ 67c
Pineapple, crushed 

gal _________$1.10

Peaches, Delmonte, 
Mission or Fowler 
2 1-2 can each 20c

Apple Butter, pure 
qt jar 24c

Tomatoes, No. 2 can 
3 fo r _________ 27c

! Corn, Iowa Chief
moms, 3 for ..23c No. 2 can 3 for 27c

Sausage, reg 10c can
3 fo r _________ 23c

Pot Meat, reg 5c can 
6 fo r _________ 23c

Pickles qt sweet 31e 
Pickles qt sour __21c

Moyonnaise, Kraftsj 
quart 65c'

Peas Vancamps ear
ly June No. 2 _10c

Peas, Van Camps, 
Glen Valley, sifted 
No. 2 can each 13c

Hom'ny No. 21-2 cn.
each _______ __llc
303 sizs, 3 for _20c

BEANS, Ozark mt. No. 2 can each_______ 10c

SALMON, tall can, north Alaska selected,
3 can fo r _____________________________37c

SALMON, Alaska Sockeye, tall can ea. __29c

TOOTH PASTE, Ipana, reg 50c tube____ 38c

TOBACCO, P A  2 cans for ______________ 25c
CIGARETTES, any 15c brand, each____12c

A  Carton__________ ^___________ $1,19

TOBACCO, Bull Durham, a carton__ .__$1.40
CM CKERS, 31b bo BC Sodas_________ 35c

2 lb bo'. Saltines___________ ___30c
BANANAS, nice fruit 2 dozen___________35c

IF WE PLl^ASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
:F  NOT TELL US

T.:-,


